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set of bottom herbage; and liko the rest of the
monomanacal agriculturalists, they think there is
but one grass worth preservation, and that is titm.
othy, and as grazing that grass close docs not suit it,
every other consideration lias to bc thrown ou one
side. For the sake of onle mowing the waste of the
rest of the herbage takes place, and liere waut fol-
lows waste a8 suîrely as it docs elsewhere.

Waste not, want not ! but it is waste everywherc,
not onily the waste of manure ni every shape, but
half the seasons are wasted, for where grain is grown
without sceding to grass, the mîontlis of August,
Septemiber and October are u asted, or I should say,
the land is wasted during those months, and July
shoutld be nentionied too, for wheat is oftcn harvested
at the beginning of July, whîen a good renovating
erop mnight be sown. Instcad, the weeds grow up
go to sced, and look disgracefully untidy ; and it
the very months in whicli im England and' Seotlanid
millions of acres of roots grow and enrich the soit by
the manure made fromn feeding thei off with shccp,
the land ruis to wastc, and want of manure is toit
evcryilhere afte: the first fuitsh of plant food in the
virgin soit lias been exhausted by conitnued cropping.
A great deal of % aste drudgery is self-imposed i for
there is in Ainrica a kmnd of superstitious faith that
e. ery une ouglit to bc comtpelled te ise their muscles
and strength of budIv. anud that it is the duty of
every onu to labur liard with tlicir botily power, as
if it was a sin to use the intid to save the body, and
also os if no onle lias a riglit to pass through the
worldl and wate the N ork that is nh .- ;oryt

Are Our Farms Deteriorating ?

Titis question has comle up to My uind many
tintes during the last feu ycars as I visit the various
sections of the countr%, and cum erse w ith the fax.
mers fron the dfiTerent parts of our broad land.
Somnetimes I fear it is truc ; for it is a fact, humili-
ating though it miy lie, that soute ut our principal
crops are betuidngi mouie uncertain ach year. Es.
pecially is tlis the case with the corn crop, which
was once our nost certain crop, but now, uiless the
lanid s mt a renaikalle degree adtapted to the crot,
failure is as likdy to follow as suuccess, In the style
ini wlicl wc etttivate our lands. The yield per
acre of corn dimiiinisles in a sonewhat alarning de-
grec, notwithstandsng our other cropts are as good
and often better than formnerly. It ntay be owîin to
the chaige in the seasons, for let the m:ttc'erdolosts
say what they please, we do have colder nigilts~and
more vared weather duruig the growing season.
Tis is abiundantly proved by the oat cropt, w hiih is
far better than it was ton or fifteen %,ears aco.
While talkug v. ith an old farier rccently. one who
lias growin grey in the rniks, a nait of abity aud
good judgment, he remarked that " in sote respects
this country is worn out, and a young mian liad better
seek another te begitn life in," for, said lie, " our
seasons arc becoming more capriciouîs every year,
and although we raise bigger crops of hay, and ptr-
.haps of oats, still, as a rue, good crops cannot le
depended upon from manuy of our tarims, do what we
wdl. .All land is held at the price of gond land,
wltetler it is good or bad. if one tian sells his
farin at $50 per acre, lis tieighbor must have as mtuelh
or he will uot suit ; consequently nany have bouiglt
faris who caiot make thet pay, ard are dis-
couragcd, wlen if they could have bought goi
land, they would have made good farmers.

In my opinion, our lands as a general rule are in a
great teasure exhausted of some of the necessary
elements recqutrd to produce g od grain, corn es-
pecially , and htow to replace thein must be our study
for some tine to comle. I fear our farm-yards do
not furnisli a quantity of tmanure sufficient te any
more than maintain our uresent losses. What the
past has taken avay mtîustbe replaced in somte other
mnu er. Not only do our yards fail to give us
enougli manure te improve our farms as they outght
te be, but it is every year becoming more utnprofit.
able to feed any stock except that from which we can
realize a daily revenue, or in other words, milci
cows or mutton sheep. Many farins arc net adapted
to the dairy business, and more fariners cannot,
fron various causes, keep dairies. Sheep, owing to
the limited demand for early lambs, and low price of
wool, will not be kept by auy great proportion of
our farners, so after all the problem remains un-
solved, unless we can make it profitable te piirchase
artificial manures, and grow a larger ainulint of
forage on the samine area. Then by feeding this to
atock even ,t a lou sone yea, we get ourc profits
fron increased grain crops and general improvement
of our lands, thereby enabling us te keep a greater

number of cattle and sheep without any additional
cet for land. This seems te be the best plan, if not
the only one practicable for is to purne. The onily
dîillculty is the question where we siatll obtain the
capital necessary te carry out this series oft improve-
ments. Indeed the more we meditate upon this ail.
ilportant subject, the more insurmountable apptear
the obstacles in our path. In the end we must have
better prices for our produce, or cheaper capital te
work with, or else sec our lands slowly but surely
fait, and be powerless to prevent it-",r C,. Get.

The Young Man who "Sticks to it.

There is agreat deal of regret expressed in speeches,
letters to agricultural papers, and in, editorials by
kind-ltcartel, well imtenitioned editors that the boys
are leaving the farins. There is no doubt that many
young men have realized the tact that fari life is no
"lharder" than city life. There are many who have
been wise enough to return to the tari after testing
the realitiets o life in a City. utit the boys who
leave the farin for the qity or the village fullow the
example of older men. 'hie number of ilell-to-do
farmers who have realzed beautiftil homes, reached
iniddle age and have soldi their farin, bouglt village
or city lots, and settled on them iith a view to
"taking things casier," is not a snall one. These

men do so with the saime, or similar, motives with
whicl youîng men Icave the farms, and they are as
otten disappointed in the results,

We know farmers, both youttg and ohl, who have
abandonied profitable and beautifti farm honesteads,
removed te the village, invested their capeital in trade,
got pretty thoroughly "elcaied out" t a business
i which they lad nou practical experience, and have
bought baek their uinucsteads at an advanced price,
ruiiiiing li debt to get possession of thent, and work.
ing hard anti contentedly to pay again for m hat they
once possessed. Some of these men have said to us,
u ithmi the past two months, I A farmer ts a fool %I lo
ulls his farmi tlinikintg to have an casier and happier

tite in a village or city."
The effect o suich reaction in the case of these ex.

aiiles I ,n those Iho stiek to the farta is exceed.
ingly wholsomie. It reiiers theu more content.
They have not w'a'sted their substance in " pultîng upI
stakes" and reimoviing frot "ethe oli laitdniarks.'
They have been steadily accumulating as farmers

antd gathering about their homtesteads ail the moderu
apphauces for the conservation of coimfort and con
tent. The young (or old) farier who "sticks to it"
is sure te wvin% what city-made money rarely pur-
chiases-iidependetce, happinîess and a settse of se-
curity which is the result of well-duing.-Moore's
1:tu1riz Vu *0) Yorke.

The Work of Insecte

hlie following calculations show the immense vailue
tf tiny insects and insignificant lookisig worms :

G.reat Britamn pays annually $1,000,O00 for drcd
iodîes of the itisect known as the cochineal ; while
another, peculiar to litia-gutii ehicllal, or rathier its
ptroduction-is scarcely less valtable. More thItan
1,500,000 lumiai bengs derive their sole support
frot the culture and manufacture of the fibres spunt
ly the silk w orn, of whiich the annual circulatitg
intium is about $200,000,000. Ii England alone, te
say nothng of the other parts of Europe, $500,000
are spent everyycar in the pu:chase of foreign Ioney,
wlitle the value of that v.lih is nàative is net men-
tiolned ; and this does not include the 10,000 pouids
of ivax importedi aniually liesides, there are the
nuit galls, used iu inmakintg irlk ; the cantharides or
Spaish fly, used in medicine. In tact, nicarly every
insect known contributes in sone way to suell coui.
mercial profits. Even the dreadei Colorado potato
bug may become useful, as wil! bc seen froin the fol.
lo ing note, which we clip front ait exchinge : " Au
orter just received froin a cltenical manufu turing
firin of Indianapolis forone thoisand pouinds of potato
bugs may bc classei as one of the curiosities of con.
mterce. It has licen discoverei that these insects
possess qualities which make a good substitute for
the Spanish fly, and therle is a prospect that, frot
being regarded as an utnitigated pest, they may be-
come . source of actual profit."

O..t-LOTU ta rumtd by the application of lye-soap,
as the lye eats the cloth, :nd after being washed it
should ibc wiped perfectly dry, or the dampness will
soon rot it. If laid down where the sun will shine
on it much, it will be apt te stick fast te the floor,
unless paper is laid under it.

I< SwedengardIening torms a part of theeducational
systen. Upwards of 2,000 schools have gardens for
planting attached to them, and the teachers of
elementary selhools a-e obliged to learn gardening.
Ttere is a garden attached te the Iligher Bungher
School at Utrecht, in which botatical specimens are
planted, arranged, and classfied by the pupils. To
some extent, gardens have been apportioned to
schoolboys in this country, but rather as a menus of
recreation than of study. The Duke of Nortiumber-
land's chool, at Aliwick, affords ani instance in
point. lut it is worthy of mueh% 'wider adoption in
country districts.

WonuING LtlRD.-Workiing lard is not always
working to the best advantage. A mai may work
very biart chopping coitlrdwoodi with a dull axe, and
pumptiiig water wvith a puitnp that "sucks air," but
ie is not working with econoiny. A man gets pay,
or oughît te get it, not for working, but for what ho
aecomplisles. This is as true of the farier or hired
men, thouigh wve doe not feel its force so fully in the
one case as in the other. We do not like paying a
manu for carrying oneo pail of water hîen lie night
just as well carry two, or for ploughing or barrowmng
with ne horse when lie miglt just as well drive
thrce. But farmers themselves often do things
equally wasteful of tinte and labor. Du they never
take a load te the tuwn and oine back empty, and
then o eitpty to the town te bring a load back, and
thus lose hait their own time and that of the teami.

ANoVNT or VATFr CoNTAINED Im DIFFERENT
PARITS OF A PI.ANT.-M. Galeznoff gave the result of
his rescarches in calculating the amount of water
coutained in the different parts of a plant. By
dividing a trunk into a number of pieces from the
base uîpwards, he found invariably that the quantity
of water increases from the base towards the sum-
mit. of the four species studied by him, hie found
Pina syletstris containîed most moisture in the trunk,
and Acer the least. R3etula and P'opuiles tremuda,
were interniediate. Iti Pinuîs the bark is drier than
the wood, ant in Acer more moist. In Betula it is
drier in the winter and spring, and more watery in
sommer and autumtn. The contrary takes place in
the case of the poplar. In the branches the same
law holds good, but their bases are trier than the
portion of the trunk fromi u hich they take their rise ;
and the petioles are more watcry than the leaves.
In the flowers, the perianth, the filaments and the
styles contain more water than the anthers.--Journal
of Botany.

EsaLusut Si-Antows Not A NhsncE.-IL ha
been reported in sone quarters that the English.
sparrows importei into the Eastern cities were prov-
ing a by no means deirable accession to Our bird'
population. They are accusei of pugnacity and-
uischievousiess, te such an extent as to disgust the

better-mannered native-birds who were said to desert
the neigltborhood of the sparrows. The Germantown
'J'elgraph siys this is aIl rubbish t " Wc were among
the first to have the Europeai sparrow upon our
premises, and they are now quite numerous ; but
np to the present tite they have nothing to do
with driving other birds away. The robins were
more nunerous the past scason than usual. Se were,
the catbirds ; the common sparrows were here as
usual ; the kingbirds ditto ; the wrens ditto ; the
wood robins ditto. Ve have no bluebirds-a very
shy, sient bird, because the wrens drive them away;
they throw their eggs out of their nests and take
possession. and then build up the outrance se con-
pltelyithat nothing larger than a wren can enter.

T wiIter sparrows front the north comle here as
tsual, and they and the European sparrows get
along harmoniously, taking thteir feed together." '

TuE MoSUU.To.-In its perfect or winged state
it is about as annoying a creature as can be, but thon
it must bc remueinbered that the traveller is but a
castal intruder in the iatural domain of the mos-
quito, and must expect ihe consequences of his in.
trusion. Devourîug travellers is not the normal
occupation of the mosquito, for hundreds of succes-
sive generations maay live and die, and not one of
thent ever see a human ueing. Thoir real object is
a beneficent one. In their larval state they live in
the water, and feed upon the tiny particles of de-
caying matter that are too small to be appreciated,
by the larger aquatic beings, and, by devouring
them, purify the water and couvert death into life.
Even in our ponds at home, we are much indebted!
to the gntat larv for saving us from misma;
white the vast armies of mosquito larvie that swarm
along the edges of tropical lakes and feed upon the
deaying substances thiat fail frot the herbage of
the baiks, purify at the sane time the water and
the atmosphere, and enable human beings to breathe
with safety the air in which without their &id no
animal higher titan a reptile could have existed.-
"I insects A broad," by the Rev. J. G. W'ood.


